
Year Group: 1  Date: Tuesday 23rd February 2021 Our whole-school theme this week is: Fair Trade Week  

Phonics – split digraph e_e Click here to 

learn about split digraphs. Don’t worry if this 

is too tricky, we will be doing it again in 

school.  Add sound buttons  to these words 

and then read them 

English Aim – to use inference skills. 

Watch the video of our new story. Try and 

spot any of our clues from yesterday. 

Now answer these inference questions 

and respond in a way that challenges 

you. Say your answers to a grownup. Type 

the answers into Class Dojo . Write your 

answers in your how learning book. 

Fair Trade Week! 
As it is fair trade this week, 
why don’t you have a go at 
making one of these recipes 

with a fair trade product  
Lemonade 
Brownies 

I think I am going to give the 
Lemonade a go! 

 Aim – to understand what height is 
and how to measure it. 

Click here to listen to Mrs Johnson explain 
your length task in a quick video.  
Remember length is how long something 
is if it lying down and height is how tall 
something is standing up. We are 
focusing on height. 
 
Task: Walk around your house and find 3 
things Taller and three things shorter than 
you.  Can you find 3 the same height as 
you? Click here to compare some objects. 

Fair Trade Crafts! 
This week why not give this 
‘Coffee Craft’ or ‘Patterns 
Craft’ a go. 
Take a look at the 
instructions – Just 
use what you have in the 
house an experiment.  
 
 

This week I would like you to 
focus on these new tricky 
words. Try to read and write 
them each day. 

•One 
•Because 
•You 
•Ask  

Keeping your balance 
Can you stand on one leg 
and count back from 20? 
 
Can you stand on 
one leg and count 
back from 50 
without wobbling? 
Give it a go! 

Fair Trade Week 
Have a look at this PowerPoint with a 

grown up.   
Fair Trade means the people who looked 
after the food before it got to the shops, 

are paid a fair amount.  
Click here to see what you 
can do to spread the word  
of Fair Trade this week. 
 
Challenge: Next time  
you are in the shops, 
can you spot this logo? 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16b7Ah2dY1_tGYpy34qdUwQB8XjJb2i5Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tjjCf9bC6fxqFQ8mb9ATzE9j2JTARB1t/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/DRsmuveKWuk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E_6jYPIv7Zf6fBdTN1sY7VLyKQTEQqc2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u2bISCBCnqW4NeKBPH8nwF-7XxwcaGDH/view?usp=sharing
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/40-lesson/place-value-tens-and-ones
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o5laq41M6vWbgH0ANMxT0z1KIvXbogMR/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/early-years/lets-compare
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aD-xfCvgxPuOLAyxoubCnUb6mFQBvnT1/view?usp=sharing
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/40-lesson/place-value-tens-and-ones
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GA4VIOMxF90PNVxX2KybgLaJRpmbS1-t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H3ME_hVtc5Csm_75WOexEynRZYbknENz/view?usp=sharing

